
Decis1onNo. 37690 

BEFORE Th'"E' RAILROAD COl"JlIl!SSION OF'THE ST:ATE OF ·CALI'FORNIA 

) 
Investigat1on, of passe'nger 'stage ~ 
eperat1otl.s of FRANCK CANEPA be- ~ 
t~een Pittsburg a~d Ant1och. ( 

------------------~-) 

case No .4754 ' 

" 

ORDER REVQKING.CFRTIFICATR 

In 1936 Fr:S.nck Canepa wa.s author1zed to oper.ate.· 3ea.son~1 pas

senger stage servi'ce bet .... een P i"ttsburg' and certa.in ca.nner1es in. 

Antioch. An investiga.tory order was issued: on Janu·a.ry 23 .. 1945· 

Such order recited that respondent's a.nnual reports· indicated tha.t 

equipment ha.d b,een sold a.nd n:o' s'er'vic'e rer.;dercd for the' past tl:lree 

years;' that a. f1eld investigat10n disc-losed servlce d1seont1n~ance" 
. , 

and tha.t no a.uthoriza.tion for suspension or discontinuance h~d 

been gr~nted. The order d1reoted respondent to f1le a written 

response or ~ns .... er· with1n fifteen days after serv1ce .. and pla.ced 

respondent upon notice that unlcso he denied the faots. set forth 
. . 

and requested' a hear1ng'" an ex parte: revocation order ,w-ou,ld be 
. . 

issued. 
. ~. ',. ~ '" . ; 

The invest1gatory order was personally servcd·onJQ..nuary 29, .. 

1945"a~d 'on F~'brua>ry' 6" 1945 Mr. canepa. f11edthe follow1ng 

response there'to: 

..' !lAs' per a copy your Notice of' Intended 
Ccrtlfico.t.cRevocatlon" please/be informed 
tha.t,l·am·no longer 1nthe passenger st~gc 
operations I , cnd.acicordingly I do' not 1ntend t~ , 
rc .. new any .lpp11C'st1on f'or same .'at: th1s, t.ime. ' 

Under' the above c1rcumst'anccs, i t ~ppea.ring that Franck Canepa 
. , ( 

is not now conducting p'assenger stege operat1ons, IT' 'IS ORDERED 

th~t the certifico,te issued to ?rcnck Canepa. by D'cc1s1on, No. 29176 

in Appllca't1on No. 20771' be and it is hereby revoked. 



The Scc:rcto.ry is directed to cause a cO'pty of this 'ordc"%' 'to be 

served upon F,rQ.nck CD.ncpll'l and this ordc'!' shall bcc'ome 'effec~tlvc 

on the twentieth d~y after such sc·rvicc. 

Dc;ted" san Fr<l'ncisco" C~11f'orn1a,,, ?ebru3.ry ,;27 t11945. 

C ommi'ss10nc,rs 


